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A;yijung woman has askedus to

h4ljer find a Job as housekcep--
tr) hroit nurse, or cook In either.
a f IvaU home, boarding house or
hotel. If you have a place for
her n The'IIerald.

Every owner of property In HoW'
araf.county. and every man and
WMwn wno maKesnis or ner irvingi
t .tKs, county5,, owes a vote ofi
thinks to the county commission,

i court. ,
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That body hasmanaged the couh--J

te affairs in the past three years'
In such a manner thit It has boon)
possible to reduce the tax rate 69
cents, from fLit to 75 cents per'
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hundred. . George ... l. one five whose.
p7 make "; were lost Within a period of

bared on pro- -' ft; "ity He'll ,24 hours In the Abilene
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ed at '$13,300,000 will Wean a
'saving to of approx- - guests.
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It Is welcomed
because

this

the propla are for
of jiovctnmtntall

affairs thin for rapid expansion ofi
public facilities.

1

The time will return when the
public will wnnt thing, built The
people )i the city of nig Sprl g
only recognizing an urgent
public need for a rlty hall auditor-luni-flr-e

station and for
for employment of trades

men, voted a bond Issue to finance 1

the constriction.

IIownnT county onie day wll call
fcr Improvements, rtueh as road

and, befole many yrnrs, a
new court house. Hut right now
those matt rs are out.
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One tcld us customeis clas each dayhad declared moratorium on WaUr knA aquatic
yporU A morning classgettingbetter, beginning at eight and un--
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loung suys was ro not affiliated the.scout
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one not to the clas
man us nis further

about to declare a moratorium
the divorce court.

Milk Winner
Over TelephonePole

ThW is a of nn ambitious
model T A flivver serving as
a inllk wagon and cairylng a car-
go" of butter milk tried to make a
left from West First street
Into Scurry. Its speedwas great
and Instead of making n successful

)l jouuted u telephone pole.
Th. , Jle, a bit old and rotted,

splintered arovnd Us nnd top-
pled againsta hotel building before
Its wires checked thefall. No wires
were sflupprd nml only a llttld

done
After a little coaxing tho ehlvvcr-ni- s

flivver rattled on up tho street
bearing only warped radius rod
to for the folly, while the

ite will lmvo to have Its bnsa saw--
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and arrangements
That gc-o- wotk Is bejng done

tho clais Is borne out by the case
of Bobby McNcw, who reportedfor
tin initial Instruction Monday
morning unable to even his
head Beforo tho flrst'lesion was
completed he was swimming a dls--(
innco or fifteen feet and Is now
pblc to It half way the
poor unassisted

announced

Thursdayevening at 8 IS n. m. a
life saWtig exhibition will be stag-i- d

nnd open for public Inspection
addition a feature contest of

water polo will be stRgcd between
Troop SI of Midland and Troop
nf Big Spring The classes will
continue herofor tho remainderof
thewcek, ending Saturday after-
noon, Tho week eiml-la- .'

Bchool will be In progress nt
Midland, guided by Williamson.

Mrs, A. I Wesson' roturncd this
weckicnd from Dallas wheio she
hasbeenvisiting her daughter,Mrs
A. Barnott, .

Mrs. J. B.. Thomas nnd children,
Read and J, B, Junior of Midland,
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Boyv Crushed XjKilcr "train
At Almettfe; Grocer

, Commits Suicide

Ollle Mae McBrJde. Big Spring,
sufferedslight Injuries In ah auto-
mobile crash pear Clyde late Sun-
day In which her uncle. P. B. vVll- -
Harni, 30. of CnmartcHe, w killed
and Hubert Farmer Ciyoe ana
Evcrette Jonesof Xula hurt, TM
accident occurred miles weet
of Putnam, three cars figurine Jri
It,
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sanitarium TeUsday after having
fatten under a westbound Texas Sc

Pacific freight train In ,Abllne
tils leet were amputatedJust above
the ankles shortly the

He was suffering from a
slight head wound and
hock.
Bernard was plpked up on the

TAP tracks near the Abilene ex
office, the freight trnln was

passing. Ho had attempted to
catch tho moslng train, onlookers
said. It was understood hecame
to Abilene by bus shortly before
the nccldent occurred at 3 p. m
Monday.

His a and other rela--.
1vos arrived In Abilene late Mon-'da- y

nlphl. Ills motherwni eomlnr?
from Mlngus. ,.

To Comanche
The body of Williams, an em-

ploye of Comancho county, war
taken Bslrd to Comanche
Monday evening for burial. The
thr"-ca- r accident occurred is
Farmer nnd Jones, traveling wert

was by the d causht Sunday.
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Stamford. Akin drove San An-irsl-

where Mrs. Thomas J.
had been for th past week As Ir-vf-ti

walked from the car)
his mother, the fa-
tal shot hi

Version
said at hearing In

San that while motoring
from Abilene his father announced
lila Intention taking

he tried dissuade his father
a gun from

blm but Wna to da so.
Ralph Shirley, 2T, was and

early BUnday morning at
Stamford. He died from
a blow on the head a single-
tree a,t Stamford lesldenco and
was New cemeterV
Mondjy morning. Cecil Hunter, 35,

of southwest of Anson, waa
charged with and held
without In connection with
Shirley's Shirley

as he sat the floor
B. residence the

northwTst pait Stamford,
blows cracking the top of his skull
and the bone above one eye. He
was unconscious

a Ford by Sanders
and E Duncan. Sanderswas

nnd technically charged
with murder, n a material witness
Fare mm for possession and
ale
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R.C. Oliver
On Liquor Charge

,t 1, l.l,llBril VH II f u
awaiting tho

Jury.
Deputies Andrew Mcnlik nnd

Qemcr Dunn- - the urrwt
Monday It alleged
that quantity of whiskey ws
sclxed at tho time.

t
arid. Pitman, of

Anson, Vc isillng Mrs.
orei spending days, with Dr. Pitman
and Mrs, J. 11 lore brother.
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Legislature
Is Convened
To StudyCM

CongressionalRedistricting
May Be Submitted

Later
AU3TIN. July 11 UP) Tort

convened In spe
rm session ai noon uovernor
Sterling the because
of alleged overproduction of in

and collapse
market. He the leg'

to strengthen proru
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tendent. bids Center Private 0ls.f Fortjj;,, Ly.e, Ed-Pol- nt

building rejected s. BernardFisher,
urday unsatisfactoryoffers. today after

Issued attempts remove WOUj dorite Hereford
ment families from It.wlll take more than
having bicmbeis school swallowed break have occasion,
who wish transfer should brought here yeJ-Yo- management program
ueroro aijusi
trjtnfrj rnllntv
tendent those
clear OcltlClfCO
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families,
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charred found
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evening
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Derrlen

annual
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strictly

county

donations

Here
from

Nelson, Marlon
wards,

teeth

commlti e hope to have entcr--
tainm'-n-t worthy of presence.

Wo will appreciatethe
of all will help In any way to
make this reunion a and
enJp able one.
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TAX
HARTFORD. Conn. (NS) Con--

nccUCUt's slate treasury will
by lust 1386,62ft to get as tax
es from public service corporations,

)ear, as it did last. Even so
the state collect $3,729,327from
eleven of utilities. Steam

fceent ns a prisoner deft-- rnilwata showed alcna belns: hit
n,e lias net mode ln th9 la,, .ear paying a tax on

which

price
sut

last

of

which

The

which

LESS

groups
Fall

net earnings that Is $250,000 less
than In the prelous year. But
lines and power companies showed
somo gains, their total taxes in

about $23,009 In a car

r.

HONOR WAR DEAD
LAWRENCEUURO, Tenn (INS)

-- A tbirty-foo- t tower will be built
l O. Craoe lst 63 of The

Legion in memory of
the World war dead Ih

Woyno counties. The tower
will be thirty feet high, ten fee
In diameter and built on con
crcte baso sJxtccn feet In

ABILENE. July 1 UV Mra.
Tr-- .l, TV T a..11 -- 1 - 1 .1 -- .....
th,Wtui.--, Ant-XT- A. X. vera

fdrowned yesterday In Hereford
Lake en the Legett ranch sevjfi
miles ojt of here. i

Tho bodlea were to
day, all wearing1 bathingsuits.

XJ

but

He callW friends and
a search

Mrs. Legctt was considered n
rood swimmer and she and tho

swam often Tho lake
was one of the best swimming
place In this section and for eara
hail Hn f lfv Aullene

the j

Airs Leceit was Annie Maude
toeiqre war

Into bne
five and

and
committee late

IT. I. .1

brothe.r-ln-la-

president I this "

following

declaring

assistance

successful
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recovered

esterday.
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ut lite cny ui 11 ..
21. It is dollar re--

of to a of

the

In

Tllld
All q

and
to five else

a

at fast

this

are

an

fall
ruuch

this
will

of

by

and

a

ed to 4,7M76. The receipts for
were five

under the May total. 'The
this year amounts to $23 82723

compared $28,511.11 1

In
BMow are the figures o for the

fitrt six months In-t- two jears:
1931

S 4.78892
Febraury
Mirch .,
M'rll ....
May .. .

June ....

1030

January
February
March .,

. .
May

A ;IA4 , ,

SUNKW

fattier-ln-la-

,,,,,,,......,

Klei
....

to

3,807M

4,515,49
3,733,42
3,27881

$23,82723

.$ 0.32338
4.44097
4.439 41

4.CS714
4,363.53
4.784.76

42

AT WORK IN BOSTON
BOSTON Nineteen new

manufacturing Industries started
up In thU city during the
one days of the month of May,ae-cordln- g

to an Just
completed by the Bureau Of Com-

mercial and Industrial of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce

Since the beginning of the ycarj
of 1931 ft total of 83 new manufac-
turing been estab
lished In the metropolitan area of

Covering a wide diversely of.
activities.

Some of the new products wuch
inese nrms win pui on uiu mar-
ket nre golf bags, tennis racquet
case women's silk, neck-
wear, women' dresses,

electrotype, celluloid
novelties, leather 'tannin, shoe
oollsh. house drcisce. gift brass
ware and paint,

Besides many of the established
industries have made Important

according to tho

75 - Cent 1931
Levy Ordered
By Commission

DecreaseItt Tfcr
Yca RecordFoe

Officials

The 1931 tax rat ef HoBsafd
county was .tt 79 centsHPfaWv
valuation Monday aftMMiWrttjst.
county commlsslonsf amteV

The action Was the twrt Mt.
worthy financial condition
of tho county was In such atata
that the heavy reduction could ba
made In the face of reduced prop-
erty valuations.

Total of tax valuation on the wat
rendition was or ap-
proximately one million dollars
less than the expectedtotal on com-
pleted rolls of 1931,

This reduction Is the third of a
series madeby the court In the

threeyears.
The 1928 rate was J1.41 per hun

dred. It was reduced 22 cents ,to
JUO In 1029 and 21 cents,Jo W
cents, per J100 In 1920.

The new cut the total re
duction Eince 1928 to 69 or
alrgost 50 per cent.

II, R. Debcni'ort, judge,
declared economy past
In handling the counta bonded
debt as ay had

the court to practically com
plete one of the most modern
ty systemsIn West Texas and
that the lax cut would not neceaaN
t$ta anything In road
anil bridge maintenance.

"An economical of
the couhty's Is going lo
mako It possible for us to keep on
the rlfcht side of the ledger on a

rate," said the Judge. "All
purchases, of county supplied will
to highly centralized and handled
by tho commissioners court."

No changes were
in ex officio salaries ofcounty of--

Thj court voted also to a
road from the Bankhead
at uiq uau to
ton Place.

route, by whloh
BSi

mimmrau;saawfv4taw, aWyssaayj ft
cale to Um TP atock pena in
the eastern outskirtsof towt) with- -
jut having to go through or near

t'nt KooXfDO Clothes nt lho of

Associntion
A'tldrcsscrf

II) TICKLE
IJill S .McCoy, year old

AcocK pf Midland ner veteran,
marriage of tho Ills under lh

cattle havo been prominent families, "'.jhade of hotel build
'nated'for the

Cau.

from

, ,,
,K AntranKin

1itfkard. Abilene. a.,f ,Ynir(.n, th 'hard-hl- n.

lPicn7

...
1931.

ll

been

your

who

been

a l l

June
to-

tal
with July

1930.

January

3.7J01

.

.

.

June

have

.
.

b.ecauso

post

county
that

well

coun
road

t open

paiK souuta,dlt:t'

Spanish
.Pushes Irish

Buggy Across--

JOl!
sixty-on- e

LgCtt-iilgttl,il- rt

Show

War Vet,

U.S.

.Spanish-America- n

oWMllnushed

- "-- - - w . .. w

the and answered alt
fired at htm by members)

of a crowd that aroundthe.
mono i wheeled, hand powerea

las tMtstilnrr iKss, Yt jaa41a
reunion at the Park ,. Postal June tolalcdfj Contropllon through U to'

management bar-'celp-ts

ford

dOiSunday

"Signed,

UTILITIES

iiwlgnmen'

almost hundred dol-

lars

April

..

FACTOKES

$28,341

(INS)

thirty--

Investigation.

Affairs

Boston

shoes,
floodlight

reflectors,

expansions,

69-Cc-

brings
cents,

Iffthe

operations en-

abled

administration
affairs

coutcmpletel

highway;

67,

wheelbarrow

enterprises;

$16,487,000,

sacrificing

Itinerary
questions

circled

cross state lines 75 times. He ex
pects to finish the task by 194B. IM
startedhis task two yearsaceand.
now has been through thirty s4tea
and has official signatures from,
twenty-thre- e officials at the Mala
capltol he has visited. The

ON PAfllC at"

A FewQuestions
Iowa Physician.Vritf
To Chamber,ftr Do
tailed Informatfea
Cltv.

physician at Fort Dodge, lawev
wants to learn eomelMaa; about
Dig Spring. He has been toW tfeat
this la such a healthy-- country-- aMt
physicians here are so efficient
he'd better locate olsewhere.

His letter to the Chamber of
Commerce- - a fair sample of Ota
type received every day from, all
sections and all kinds of paople--

contains moro than a score. f
jpcclflc questions.

This doctor wants to know how
many physicians there are. how
many hospitals, per centage of'Catholics and Protestant, mean
tempetaturc,average high and low
annual temperature, altitude, an-
nual lainfall, school facilities, num-
ber and kind of, churc,tka4.per
tentag of negroes, type at In-

dustries types o sports,wtmkir 4f
natural beauty, MNHt:r

arid t"pes of highways, aertasjKural
'produrtton, present ecoos4ay:3n
dition, prices for house reWt, tur-b- er

of growinn d,aya pereaV.mu--.

bcr of days of sunshine er year,
sin ill.,,!, hum -i mi. i. imss, .

, I

The Weatlielp
IT :

Wra'T TEXAS I'nrtly H4y,
showrri In south portion,

EAST TEXAS Thmnlersfcnwcf
tonight and VelnfAiy. ,

1
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v
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QJTomjejM , ocleJu and CIilS 9teivJ
Auxiliary

HoldsHome

Assemblies

TIi'c Pn'-hvlcrir- tn Women
Dcolc Time To

Sewing

The three flfO of tie P--e t
1 nhn Auxiliary ihrt ut th. tv i

of hts member Monda at r m

fcr Bible Study and eew.n.
The King f Uauithir m t ft h.

home of Xtv I. 8 MclVw .1 '
their meeting Mm V ivf,',,
Kd Uie duoitrnal eerie i n ih.
a ject The ftov n( Ll i

Durinp a abort t - w r -- l

Jt jea drtnltelv deeded t t i

fie rreetins; a' 3 eclx--
Mn McDowell laerd ih rs or

her cool roomy fret rkjch an.'
the rnemben ifnt out there wbik
they sewed She served dalntv to

'

freshments to the folio Ing Mmea
Ccorjte TV DaWs. II S Faw Ellen
Could. Jamei Little, J. A. Martfa
V R Settles and Prank Jonta,
The next Tncetliie: will be held at

the home of Mr. Faw. ,

Whatsoever

Home

Altar Society
Holds Business

Baptist

Prize dinner

Photo Uy Thurman

This is prize-winnin- oung
ter has already male his
ten When he is grown h
will look batk at time when lul
h. h.t n 1i.i4 tn.l
t the yellow tr. or- -

whilst., ra-f- il. m.f m der to earn ten-doll- gold piece
the home Of Mrs T. S. Carrie Mrs ,ana M 1U u M "' easiest
Barrtck was the deOtlonI leader !mny h vr received
The time was devoted to pieting tht son of Mr
qujjU land Mrs. O C Curtis and the'

DeUlous refreshments wre ?d"m of Mr aUj Mr s '
served to the following membersi'F'7y,1
and iruesta Mtnea. J. Y llobb H 'ik'8 '" hls mother to read
i rant knouw. R. C Tucker "H !". but he u now prae
CJ Whitney ft C Strain. Barruk eing (n his lei ir- -. This was on.
J B Ufle J L. Thomaa. A 1 ?f '' pfr" "C momenta
Wcszel of Dallas and Ano.e i '

?i y of WinnidKro f II 1 1T
l"rcaa ' M P IWi 11 V

Mrs Omar Pitman was bvitf j
led he o'.lonala The lime wtj iaiiiaiapent In lr.g for the orphan - jrl ClI

The following tnetriber attended
Mm. L. A. Wlute, Qrahatn Foe'
hee S L. Itaker. lior- -

(IKTIS

blidle)

,j vy

I

Lovelv Shower
II Ityan. C Rogers and Mr ,

E'meF Pitman, ef Anson .. ';
,., .ilr. J. It. Collins IIutebi

Tt OmIj

Mr. Acnff

Ut ' Mr J B l'.iv was hsteasti
Meet At lieClOVl! ,hr Trirl' yiUT club MnnJr after

noon for a dt.,ghtfu honor
m. Vfp. Atttt

Catholic Church met at the Itec- - gtfu In nowl 'manner ?h posedtory for meeting Monday after s, cWor.d ,h
n0 h""'lnK br samples of work andDuring the business, the I then she presented the gifts.
""iwT tn ,",K,! oi ,h'. Cain were the main featureofquilt they have made at the pari, ht afternoon
H 1 ., n E' J U&' Tbt Mt,T' mT " nfxtrtk JFh'edelicious frtroshrntnu ef Ice
JZ ? .J ,'?M'v TbtT erea;n tna ke b h'f aaughterro meetings barbarr and Betty Joe,
.liuring August inlrtc iiaxtr,,

I, J. 'w P'nt The gaeauwere Mrs T M' Ct.1Kb Auet.n Mr .C6m ,Uufc M. ln1 M j tJ"18 Stn' T A',Wt .The mn.ber, pre.tr,t
A A Hhet'tr Ma.-- s U V T'- - LD WHbark. ad Father F- f- fc. Upanvr.1, ...Vf-n-
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C ra Vw'i'f t. L.-- - M U. id ar

"lie hmoitJ
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''hraf. were MlHfeVr -- MmilA"HUWARUr HOMK
Hyrtla Crr. LtlUan Iiurleon Cler Martha Edwards murned Mon

-- WT). Eula pond. Julia W ilkers n rnornlng from L Angele
Amarda Hail, Clara Bailey he pk six weeks with

Annie Wilson.. Alice Wright Virginia h u guent ot
A'ma ParaleaNabors, Tory tbtoe lin mother. Toeph
el Mos, Uazle E Russell Luk fc'i,Jd Los Ange.es a
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Whistling PostsandCattle Guards

The Road From Carlsbadto Van Horn Is
PackedWith Interesting,Historic Sights

H) OU.l
Out In the land where the wlilat

ling )Ht la replaced by the cattle
, !. it alone Mt uf the ttnll M
M id h the llutlorfreld rnge line
in its bister) niflklUK cam, mtl
the alt lake that El l'.uu county
ittsrns one united Warfare oveY

below mmmta'ri peaks where Capt
HAylpr made his last historic fight
icalnut the Indian i In shur'
hrouKh some of the most lntrreat

inc td leot I" n parts of tli.
Wat the HeraM scribbler accom
"inied b her iluablo assistants

Mrf It. F Willi in the capacity of
su .' c itertiiirer and blstult--

ak r ait bir husl-jir- d na chauf
feur orj bo'tle-washe- r. wandered
through tl pi i w.--c !i tn.I

r

t i lis in

MffiJF
lr' J

TITLE

X

The trail actually began at Carls-ba-il

N Mcx Th nihenturossuit
led with a trip Into the
lone room museum nt the
White Camp run by Jim White,

lot Caern fame He has In one
(counter mummies of a men that
(lived In theee mountains thousand
jf yearn befoio the Indiana came
Ho has hUtoilc remains 4hntmaIce
reprcrcntnmesOf the Smithsonian
trutltutlon turn preen with envy

jtfome of his rtlloa ctme from thejaa nroiind Van Horn and Mrs
Wills had an Interestingchat with
him about mutual friends.

Guadalupe 1'eak
The Caverns did not Inlsrest us

iin Tl frltl A llimll aAlilk Ml

W hlfe's camp and headed for the

'
. .

s

U.
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rn'MF moj uiPPo t

ST77

C KJOKi

( IS
" 'V.r ,

-

f

I

. V

yvjsyy' --ttrrwmir

foot of Guadalupe Peak which
Texas. the most tantalli-In- g

peak the world for
Uvcry lew different

,ml equally appealing and the col
of clmnf-- e from pale blue and

mauve tho brilliant brick-red- s

titil ir1ttAsi VVnainm,. "( .........
mouniain. uomtwnere aiong tnis
road, the Ilutlerfleld stages;turned
west from the Pecoa and followed

canyon into the west.
Guadalupe Peak becomes (wal-

lowed up the range trie west
when we left It, to follqw

wide smooth rlbGon of road that
phone for tens of Tillies throufiti
Mlt tint lhere beds solid salt
were iniardcd by Indians and earl)
Mtllch To our left Were the, Kay-lo- r

Mountains where Capt llaylor
thought he had bottled up' the re-
mainder the red race only
find that they had escaped
through senile unknown and mys-
terious pass.

lie fore going Into Van Horn, we
left the highway visit the fa
mous Hazel Mines. W'o droa up
the gravely bed of mountain can
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yon whosohillside wero dotted with
forests of ocotlllo In the last stages
of bloom and tall yuccas branching
Into many blossoming stalks. Once
a macadam road was laid along
this stream bed but eight months
of mountain torrents havo torn It
up had restored It to lis natural
Btale The mine waa shut down
but n caretaker showed lis deep
shafta that looked mora 'dangerous
ilian tho Carlsbad CavCrns. it was
a hot country and n tiny pebble nl
most burned one's finger' to it blis-
ter. Mts Wills collected some
specimens of copper"And sljver oro
tor tne mgn ocnqoitjuiwiuiD.

Mien Mlim
Out of Van Horn we left the

beaten track again (pr tho Mien
mine sixteen miles south Jnf Van
Horn that we also found deserted,
and looked after by a car'etnker,
not so courteous M that at the
other mine W'e could not go down
to It but wo saw patches of mica
gleaming In the afternoon sun from
the hills above the mine. W'e
drove to It alongside n. railroad
nur whose rolls rusted from dls

AN

:. .

use, had exranded so that thc
pushed the ties out, In one plnoi
to a decided V.

From that mlno wo followed a
country road through this country
where the Overland mall traveled
In the pony-yenr- to the seetlon
houso of Lobu. Thtro we took thi
main highway to Marfn, Ft. Pnvts
Ualmorhea, 1'eposand home.

They say that theio are InJIan
writings near Lobo, but the moat
ancient ththgij we saw wero n few
long-hartie-d cattle, whoe anr
tors ennro from across tho r.m
grnndc, out of (lia bUit-ei-i

mountnlns, we could easily sei
Aside from thi tii9 to tn

mines, the foad from CsirlWwd t
Van Horn was good ns n idhighway easily ft slxty-mlt- o n nd
Reyond letting tso close to u few
Cacti and getting bit by some b .

icd ants when wo Vrurc getting
familiar to th count ty, there wcr
no casualties. It t a cotintiy w.th
luKnntnce.i it clwllratlou nnd the
charm of tho fruntitr

Mrs. J. H. Stiff has a guest, Mrs
J. C. McCallum, of Trinidad

SSBSBSBSBSSBSBSBBBBaMMsBMBa

Two Of
First

Hold

rw. ..r. Mr. lia nf the First Itn- -

list W M a met Monday afternoon.
The Morv Wim drolo ,ft Bt lhe

homo of Mrc J E. lCltt.

The titriv r spet In studying
In the Vanmi-m- i or n jvarc.
Those ft ent wero Mmes. J C

,iiikla". J A Roykfh. C 8.

llolmee. J n Hull, Miller. .

If It Squlrw nnd Mlss9
', 7.-iU- .r 9mmtetrnit Mnrv Dun--.ti.nviii.v ....--.
can

Tho Day Circle met

with Mrs 11 E. Day. Mrs. Grant
was the deotlonnl leader and
..- - ifMiM-t- ....t.,iii,.iii ilia lesaon
on the ch ing haptcr of tjio book,

i How to Pi ay
Tllo'e present weo Mmes. R. U.

I 'latch, R V .'ones. JjIddiu iij-- ,

. A Wright S P Dano, Roy Lay,
W Anirrws. W W Grant

HAD BY ALL
'. THIS MOST ENTERTAINING NEWSPAPERFEATURE IN YEARS. .AND

$250000in GASH PRIZES

The HERALD'S MOVIETEST

LEAVIKJCrf

w

MA

Here'syour BIG to The is a
nlore game. We havemade it

for you to win-an- y of 50 CASH
has an equal plain co.mmon Fqnse is all that's to help

Get ready for the big fun clip the couponandgetall 30
at once. ,. f

- . ' '

.

Notice the at the left.' It the title "of a mo-

tion The correct title in the list underthe
' v ' ,

There are 0 to this one in the great
one the title of a well known motion

and tho correct title in a lfct that each
Your job is to namethe movie title by eachof the 30

'
,

50 prizes ALL CASH will be cor-
rector nearestcorrect lists of titles for the 30 YOU C A.N

AS ONE AN
One appearsin the paper eachday, B.ut you canget the

set of 30 at once by the couponbelow.

THE COUPON BELOW

TRICKS!

CATCHES!

LETTER WRITE!

NEATNESSDOESN'T

COUNT!

ANYBODY WIN!

BRING IDEAL THRILL!

V

It All 30 . to

wjth .

Editor
The Big

.

Meeting

'itraaan.

Fhuni.o

opportunity PROFIT! MfKrIETEST big-

gerbetter, exciting newspaner possible
PRIZES,totaling Everyone

chancer needed
you-win- . car-tbon-S',.'..

HERE'STHE IDEA:

cartoonprinted represents
picture.. isincluded printed

cartoon.

cartoonssimilar 2oOQ.QO Movie-tes- t.

jEach represents picture
isincluded acconipanioj? 'car-

toon. represented
cartoons.

awarded contestantssubmitting
cartoons.

WIN-- AS MUCH THQUSANTDOLLARS-q- N HOUR.
cartoon com-

plete cartoons simply mailing

I'L

BringsYou Cartoons. .Everything You Need Win!

50 CASH PRIZES
starting

$1000....Fifst Prize

$500 SecondPrize

$200....ThirdPrize

Moyietest
SpringHerald,

Circles
Baptists

$2500.00.

NOW

me Spring, ipxas. . , , ,
Pleasesend mo without obligation, all 30 cartoons and fulldetails about The Moviqtest.

Name

.dfdress - '

Telephonedumber . . : , .t
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SacrificeHunt
Not So SafeThis

SeasonIn Texas
Ily HILL 1'AltUKR,

, Apcln,tcd Press Sport Writer
DALLAS, July i UP) Tho sacri-

fice bunt with a runner on first
formerly one of the easiest plays
In baseball 16 execute Isnow one of
the most difficult.

It doesn'trequire the memory P'
a veteran fan tq remember when
the sacrlftco bunt was considered
a cinch to put a runner on second;
the yt.qgstcrs knoW about the
play.

Time was when the defensive
player, comlnit In for the bunt,
would scoop the ball nnd toss to
first, never Klvinp the runner go-ln- jr

to second a thought. The Idea
was to get the. batter. A new Idea
bloomed from somewhere this sea-
son, and Instead of the defensive
teamtrying for the batter, it U try-
ing for the runner going to second,
and tha play Is working to almost
perfection.

In a recentgame between Dallas
and Wichita ?alls, five sacrifices
wero attempted,one was successful
but the other four saw runnerscut
down at second. Them's one thing
the play to second requires the
play-t-o flrct did not a quickerand
harder throw. In most plays at
second, the shortstop takes the
throw. It Is n6t a hard play for
the first baseman and pitcher to
execute, but the new twist U this:
Where third basemen use to rush
bunts in attempting to catch their
man at first, thf nre coming :n
fact and wheeling the ball with an
underhand throw to second. Sel-
dom do they miss their man, ever,
though the plays aro usually close

Instead of the easiest way, ReU
ting a man to recond on the sacri-
fice bunt is 'becoming the hardest
route.

TZy winning (wo games'Inst week,
Jerome "Diary" Dean nnd his nl- -

lsgsd sore arm brought (heir total
victories de-- 1 the
feats. There doesn't aevm l)r
any doubt but Dron will bo the
first pllchi'r tr win games
this unison in the' Texas league. In
his last start, he was hit hard by
the Oihxtton Buccaneers, but ns
UsuaT. was, a complete Hosiery In
the pinches.

If one csres tr consider pitching
averages, it - easy to solve the
reason Houston is' one of the
strongest pennant threats. . The
Buffaloes opened the second half
race .with twelve victor! In thir-
teen,starts,and much of tho credit
belongs to Dean and O'orge Wash-
ington Thes tv?p hurlers.
thrtugh July 12 ifoulilelicader, h'V
won 31 cams Houston. Dean
with sixteen victories nnd Payne
wl.th fourteen. This Houston

for ahead 6 f any other
two pitchers It, the league. Be-
tween them, they bad lost twelve,
flvo'fcjr Dean nr.d seven for Payne.

Tho pace setting Houston Buffa-
loes face .a rcel'.y road th re-
mainderof the secondhalf ppnhah't
race, The Buffalo- - with twelve
grmes against lallas, twelve
against Fort Wprth, twelve with
Wlcnlta Falls nine w:h Beau-nton- t.

will Jiave travel the final
stretch against the strongest op-
position In tho league.

Tho letgue lenders have five
more Homes against Galveston,
flvo ofnlnst S.n Antonio and ten
against Shreyepor', hut It Is the
45 games against Dallas, Fort
Wor'.h. Wichita Fnl's jand Beau-
mont that break or nwkc the
R.ffaoo(i In flic sco--il half.

huiim:it Fitmixr. wnitM.

"Itemrmlier. tim.,,- -

J. J. PkiiiNi MMMgei
'Of Tkirtl Station

J. J. Phillips, nephew of Hart
Phillips, tho owner, becamtsmanag-

er-of the Hart Phillips Super
station at Bast Third and

Goliad streets Tuesday, Hart Phil
lips announced. lie succeedsE. N.
Ivey, rcstamd. J. J. Phillips Is
also In the stock businesswith his
miner on a rancit iotnucs soum
of town.

Band To Play
Friday Evening

Members of the Big Spring band
voted at Monday evening's re-

hearsalat the court house to play
evening at City Park on

the Chamber of Commerce mid
year open meeting.

Congressman R. E. Thomason of
El Paso and pupils of the
"traveling college'" from Kansas,
will be special guests.

The largest attendance of the
year featuredMonday night's meet
ing of the band, A number of
visitors and several new players
were there.

Archer County
BankersHeld

ARCHER CITY, July 14,-A- rcher

county commissioners court moved
Monday to Immediate coun
ty operating expensesafter the dos-
ing of the Peoples Exchangebank
tied up approximately $1,100,000 in
county funds.

P. J. Hays, cashier, and his three
sons, Leonard, J, C. and Bernard
Hays, are charged with accepting
deposits in a private bank after It
became.Insolvent, The boy are un-
der $5,000 appearancebonds and

father, ill in a Mineral Wells
hospital, will be nerved with a
warrant as soon ns his condition
improves,

Hope to Meet Ejprnxfs '

County officials hope o meet op--
to 17 compared to five erntlng expenses by silo of

to

twenty

Payne.

for

rhd
to

will

Etwt

Service

Friday

150

salvage

tho

securities and the Issuance of wtfr- -

rnnts to bo paid when money Is
available. Homer Lee, Wichita Falls
accountant, has been appointed to!
audit the books of the bank. Ap-
proximately $1,250,000 was on de-
posit In the institution, Investigat-
ors said.Assets were not estimated.
County road and school funds were
tied up in the fa.lure. Members of j

the partnershipoperatingthe bank,
held liable to the full extent of.
their properties, with the exception
of legal exemptions, have Indicated
they will voluntarily assign all their,
holdings for the benefit of tut
bank's' creditors.

WOMAN MAKES SUCCESS
OF BOO BAU1IER SHOP

w

ALLEN TOWN. Pa. (INS)-M- lss
Josle Hafer U proprietress ofJan
extremely unique business, here,
She funs a barber shop for dogs.
She's been In the business for
twe.ity years, has a plentiful supply
of steady customers and is not
worried about the1 depression.

A woman slight of build, Miss'
Hafer fearlessly handles all kind
of Canines, from dainty pomeran-tan- s

to' bull dogs and Russian
wolfhounds. Host of the custo-
mers bring In thelrtlogs regular-
ly, every two weeks, .for their
tor.sorial work.

It takes anywhere from one to
three hours to shear a dog, and
from an hour to two hours .to
ihampoo the dog. Miss HafervSao-ports- .

The bcthlng Is dpne in a
Dig galvanized tub In Miss Hafcr's
backyard. 'A ibnrp towel brush-down- ,

follows each bath, then a

DENVER. foloUC8).-- A r.ib.:;,nB1 ?"h t.ttln!m P"'1" lending a

1nr fishing worm, one that ,lDUch ,0 h Pfocejs.
glos and twists In a life-lik- e man--! ,As't.c ,uw 8ne happened to r

to fool the fish U the Invent", uch n unusual business. Miss
, Hon of Earl Cooley. lawyer and iInfcr W'11 "l on ' Ju,t" kn"
former lieutenant, governor .if iecept ihat I always loved

After .months of mlr Wls and nfter I had been wash'
nnd after using hundrr.1 of fir-,'n-R "' clipping my own pets for
mulas the "Worm'" wn finirllyper- - 30me Inie, I thought that I might
Xccted, nnd the question of mis- - a well do It 'for other people and
treatment of nmOcworm flvln that inay."
Holvcd, Cooley declaretl. Mnny of ' ' '

Coolev'S frlehds au using the rub-- .WORLD WA1C 1'AIInTING
rer ''wprni' with success. His DETROIT, Mich.. July 14. UNS)
i.Mhod of moulding, the rubber ts Clinton B. Holman. Detroit art-call-

nh innovationnnd the chem-- lst.ind a Legionnaire, has complet-lea-l
formula may prove of more e'1 BlRnntic painting of the World

nluo than tho fish worm Itself. war.on which he has worked seven
years. It will be exhibited during

Ed Douthlt was here Monday cr- - the national convention of The
route to his hpmo In .Abilene from American Legion n Detroit In Sep-Ill-s

Olasscock county ranch. tembcr. ,

MODEST MAIDENS
:

Ann I.IIaN
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upon

'colved.

grating,

how

that

Placing

tone.

Fltihuoh (left) speaker the else that watched
ranking next Governor reland placing articles the top

clem that he Rsp. H. Crump, also These respond
Memphis, he succeed the governorship. 8enator sympathetic
BroadbenL (riant) a candidate 'over-tone- tone
by FltlhunW.

ST. LOUIS, July 14.

being Use for more than fif-

ty years, a pipe organ a local
church has Its last note. The
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Extremely New
Frocks

cleverest styles you
have seen In dresses to
retail for$1.23, sheer
'materials fast colors.

One

12.85 -

i;

Frtn

organ, which was considered the

last word in musical
half century ago, being disman-

tled make way new one.

JULY
Hundrbds Smart,

sV0BVssssbs&

iiW

BSBSSSSSSSsWCT!' VTVaw'0u4y4sWBbWf

The
ever

All new
and

9 A. WEDNESDAY

11 A. M.,
lot

Values

the newest'purs'). F
J1.P3. OvfV

PURSES--
JULY CLEARANCE

T
.

Jl.wS i'URSES OO
JULY ,.. . .

is Out

Fhoto

OQ

.,
$10.50 nnd 13.30 Pattern Hats, front Oage,

Uatrlcia. Madame Rough

'
JULY --TWO ORGUPS

-
$3 and M0 Hntx Ktltched Silks and Pelt

late Hate J3.0Q Vnluos
jwly july

";

Lot Out 50c

. OP THE HA-DI-

Too much Irnportanco cannot
ib placed the installation of
your radio, if the satisfactionyou
'have a right lc Is to be

First to" be considered Is
Its position In the room. This is

that too little thought Is
'given to, and it can makn your re-
ception sweet bnd clear as a bell,
or harsh, and
10 tho Thcro is nn art In
knowing take of
,tho acoustical of a room.

If possible, place the radio
sound waves from tho louc

speaker will strike upon the
This will rfeatly rv'M

.vibration and better tone quality
I will result. the receiver
close to a window and about four
Inches from the wall, quite often
Improves its This notice
ably so In a home where steel

I lathes have been used In the con
of the walls. Something

Scott P. of Memphis, of Tennesseesen. Is to be. Is the
ate and to the In office, follovvlno crltl. of on of the

would be dominated by Edward of .radio cabinet. often
should State A. B. to vibrations, and

of Clarksvllle Is for the office vacated greatly Impairing

(INS)-Af- -tcr

In
In

played

instruments
Is

to for

rr

SSSBSW

M.

of i
to

Strawis,
BaHui,
stylos.

All

expect re--

car.
to

so

Is

to

minlltv Nrt ! fnrtnlll. tinw,vr
can be usedslnqe no two homes are
alike, and the best solution lies l.i
trying tho radio In various

In the room, and selecting
the best. have bent
their efforts Ir the past two years

DAVENPORT'S GREATEST

WEDNESDAY,.

Late,

SILK DRESSES
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Morning

STARTING

88c

Wednesday

$1.8?
CLEARANCE O&.O?

SummerStraws

Pdnnnmlnque. Individual

CLEARANCE

2.95 $3.95

aummcr'styles
Clearance clearance
$1.49, $1.95 -- '2.95

One Hats Closing:

INSTALLATION

something

Unpleasant

advantage
properties

draperies,

struction

Manufacturers

Sophisticated Matrons Misses

mrtterlalspcrsonally

"three Smart Groups

$6.95 $9.95 ' $14.95
yal to

$12.95

.

Values
- $18.75

Sheer Comfortable

COTTON

;; FROCKS

Specially Priced for
. Jiily Clearance r

' Smart,iit w styles In Eje- - ,

let nnd Normandy
"Vollnsnll pns--
trl and a few Uqrlt .

for street
' '

'. ' :
tSS)Z, .Clearance .

$438
Tt

WashBlouses
: .' il9R, J1.93 In,

voiles and linens "

late styles

98c

Fast materials In
style July Clearance , '

'
iyi ti '' " "

$1.39

towards better tone quality. Their
endeavors havo brought it very
Close to perfection. Itemcmber
this, It (he tone of your radio
seems harsh, for Its a pretty
bet Its not tho but its
position, or In somcr cases,the room
Itself. C

Is It necessary to have a ground
wire on a radio? I Wive been told

In this country, a
docs very little, good E: J.

No, not necessary, il highly
dcslrod. A good ground, and n
water line Is about tho best, will
Improve the average radio by filter
ing out noises, and usually raises
the volume. On a few receivers ap-
plying a ground wire seems to

the volume, but this is de-
sirable since the nolso level Is low-
ered much mere. On about one
radio In ten, a ground wire scorns
to do very little real good. Is
due to tho construction of the ma-
chine, which is grounded Internally
to the A.C. light line.

Although my radio la working as
good as ever, I have 'had It almost
a and wish to know If I should
put In all new tubes Mrs. M. P,

If you have plenty of money and
nothing else to do with it, It would
perhaps save you future trouble If
new tubes wero Installed, but It Ii
by no means necessary. It is doub;
ful If new tubes would Improve
your set, the set was rebal-
anced when the tubes were put In.
Few dealers seem to realize the Im-

portance of this and as a reitjlt
much dissatisfaction la caused. I

,!, rsij J

9 A. M. 15

Of Chic

Iluliavne,
Inclusive

posi-

tions

and -
The choicest ns well as the largest stock of.
Dresses in Big Spring are now fcffered you
at sacrificing prjees. All late sdmmcr style
--good selected dresses
and dresses for every occasion Sport Cos--
tumes Street Frocks as well as Dressy Chif-
fons, Laces and Eyelet Embroideries. .'

w In Price

-
lie's to

- -

Itatlste
summer's

shades
'voiles. Tailored
wear.

Values- - Price

Viu'e ''--
vcv"

color
col
price.

in hi

.safe
that receiver,

that ground

de-
crease

This

year

unless

Values
$24.75

Cool

$1.95 WashFrocks ?2.95 Wash Frocks
-- You will want scvertl of

thes bargains. Ceul nuite
rials..

to

$2.19

lUVI'NTORT
&xclzstfe Sho)

2KCL&EMHKCISA

would suggest that you. Have a
radlo-trlcla- n check your sot
through and rebalance and neutral-
ize It. This will do more real good
than the application of new tubes
and prove much cheaper.

The Radio Man.
1 t

IJIROS iNTEIHtUPT MAIL
uiacAiu, iui-ii,-

,
--July 11, U3J

Tho plea of "woodman spare that,
tree" has been changed here to
"mailman spalo those finches." Be-
causetwo families of tho birds have
lodged In two mall boxes, the mat!
carriers havo agreed to deliver the

)

r.V

Closing
Out SALE

A SILK.

M0ZELLE DRESS SHOP

t-
-

Wednesday)

Davenport's

SURPRISE PACKAGES

25c
Limit: Customer

P.M., .Wednesday

Another Group
HouseDresses IV

Smart, Nekw

SportFrocks
Wash Silks Think of
it', and printed
erepea, Rejriilar values
to X7.93. Small and latge
Sixes'. New pastels --

new styles new values

9 A. M. Wednesday

$095

One Group
DRESSES

formerly $10 to J1C.75
values. Earlier Spring
Crcpea, mostly dnrk col-
ors. .
- JULY CIjUATtAWCIf '"

$p:oo.

1.00 and

mall to tha famittsa) of U
lotto nd D. McKm. tsW VMMM

finches have four rxUs Ik fhfamily. They nre doing w
i. I sfci

nmi SANCTUAKV M4D n
HEBRON. Cain., July 14. tlfCsi)

-- The "late Charles W. Ama, Wealthy
New Yorker, left a monument to-hi- s

tiaiii'o In a settlement here
known asAmston, where he created
a game bird sanctuaryand erected
a hotel and many homes. Now the
estateof Charles W. Ams his sold
tho entire property for $250,000 to
a New Haven syndicate.

few DRESSESat $i each

ANY DRESS $5

ALL SUITS $2.75 to $5.00

HATS 50c

Ground Floor PctrokHM sUdg. ,

9 A. M.

35 .

Each

r--

One to a

3

of ff A

While TheyLast

100

r

ic

! 1
Extra Specials

Silk Lincorio, " CQ
Formerly to $1.95 .:.... OOt

$1.50
CostumeJewelry .,..',
35c printed Linen 1 Or
Sport Handkerchiefs T. . . . A'- -

--NO APPROVALS -- NO EXCHANGES-- NO LAY WAYS -- ALL SALES FINAL- -'

O

69c- - il

i
"But what If .ho .should atop barkingf" m Mtli.HMMHHsHBsVssK.iBMssV
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Mr IirW Dr ffM
rufcllafccd Btttttor Morals anaactrete Baturday an;

Bla WRiNa erald, inc.
lHaWt to. JtcofcV Rutin Manager
W4M sHSIchck. Mnimln Editor

NOTICB TO BUB8CIUHBPS
8ubcrlbr delrlR their dJrn
chanced will plea lt In their
communication both th old and
nw 4dr.(HHnt lis w. Ptrt .

T4Bei TW an TZ

-- t.(U. Rate
nBM uriiiMall Carrier

On T.ar ........ . is;?
Kta Month ,...117& ltt
ThM MAtlfl tt 1.0 tt 75
On. Month I SO I t

NatUaal Hepreeatl
Txa Dally l'rt lacu. Me-

rcantile Bank nidi, Dallas, T;Interstate Uldf. Kan.a City Uo ;

119 N Michigan At. Chicane lit
Lexington Ave-- . Kew Torfc City

Thl paper's tint duty la to print
alt th nw that' tit to print hoi
ally and fairly to all. unbiased by

any consideration. wn Includlns
Ita own editorial opinion
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which may appear In any luue of
thl paper will be cheerfully ecr
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attention of the management
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they for Us y

expression "" How etc, can of the
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everybody ceun ha
try agrees Hattley-Smoc- t
tariff a monumental blund--
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has :o detro"y or curtail

markets abroad.''
of the leading republican

of the Uifportant
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when the Uxie; cornea.
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hat dotet the ndmlr.;' jtjoi
a by of Arner.cen

v e level There has been a di
x Indirect revision jl&Vnwar.,
c f . all wae
In the lost CNvehc tnohtru Admin
u ration spokesmen have for
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the iniquity of wage-slisan- g ai d
new a're talking about naung

ivd" the scale with a tie
iee thai J-i- taken billions cf tl

iars out pf ts of At,.
cai consumers.
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aspects
undoubted, absorbing

legitimate to
hjiman beings as tr;jfr accdunt
of passions and im-
pulses other human s.
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"Z'lta power to shock a

concerted against
crime againstsocial 'and'econo-
mic conditions that can be shown

breed crime,"

news.
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There are a variety of facial
pains duo to many different con-

ditions and commonly called facial
neunlgla. ar the result of
disease ofthe teeth, ears, nos and
tonsils.

True facial technically
termed trigeminal neuralgia, or tic

Is a specific disease
condition Involving; ythat Is known
as the fifth dranlal nerve.

Trigeminal neuralgia Is an ex
cruclatlngly painful condition The

are of a flashing; or shooting
character described by the patient
as being those produced by
red hot needlesor knives stabbed
through

The attacks are recurrent and
each last one-ha- lf mln
ute to eeral hours The afflic-
tion la chronic, somesufferers

it for more than SO years
Facial neuralgia Is more

mon among women than among
It develops in middle life,

though wry young and the
aged may occasionally be
It usually one sldt) of
the fare In a percentage of
cafes, both sides are affected

The cause of the disease is un
known However may come on
after a emotional shock, or
after an to the Jaw and face
the tesult of a blow

Painful and difficult dental ex
tractftmr may hi th farenmriet to i

the development of this condition
Bad dental hygiene and pus lnfec 1

m the gums, teeth and tonsils
are thought to be contributing
OgUSeS

jpfoved Injection fcof alcohol Into
tol,s the nerve rfr - )n the

more condltifin. an open
tlon upon the nerve Or Itj roots will
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a shoHirtg Domnon
his possible eipertences should
he abahdon the cafeer
hU mother has planned for hint.

the
stepson Hoy Ponovan had .nt
to Harriet Noel, his wife, when
he deserted her and Pierre, urges
the b.-- to invest In a mine the
nwne. lef: b hi actress mother
The shows a
te-- se scene In Bruce's home,

Pierre ha ilnee
Itruces marrihge Ann Bet Is,
Un ce anil Anns father, Mnttin,
reriw-- th (r appeal to Pierre
lea ing mormn; t r drama- -

tiv kt1 Lef aloie Piertp.
Ann JCnderU-- places her hann--
... .... ri,uiu,, uwi un sum
to true to W3 mothert
wh,ta1 Thy do iot know Bruce
s w'l'r them,

Chapter 17
"Tiki,

A very prvt'y wne,1
claimed He was angry, but

Iconvolled himself because at thl6rflund
'moment he did not wish to an--j

jugronire Pierre.
Pierre ttnd Ahn drew apart a lit

riot so, nuch from
Uny fcling af guilt, ut more be--
cause of Bruce s. tones manner

"Too bad there's h8 movie ram-er- a

handy." Bruce continued, com-
ing slowly man's
wife bidding lover a fond farewell,
hen' lie laughed

The embarrassed
Bruce, what's the matter

with ou-d- on't be foolish inn

without her Uttln playmate"
And Who will Poor

,?L " fanJ? I only Just-- -"
"J of Arkan Interrupted 'Sure

c"i, nr ny other 'ou were only juc I could sec
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"But I do know all about this
Butte

Anna answerwas a gesture
of hopeless resignation Ftgnlfihg

It to continue such
a fruitless argument. ,

Bruce uncasllj ir

whether Or not he should
'tell his something he
had so far from her Then m
sa(i, Anni tf i teti jouhowli
know this Nevhda nixing propist
tion Is all right will du pwinfe

oU Pierre'?
. was surprised 'Not tellIplcrre"'

- ou litmir t 'o it'pefttVihat to Pierre
i cc i idcred a moment,

ye. Bruci, of xiu j l
promise. tnt tq ten nntbotty am

'thins which ou ask me not t
mention

''Well, Bruce, "I
know- - about thU Nevada jnldi
mine because It rionovan
who told me about It
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r. to' gu him.
'Knows the mining game from the

He was born ami
raised In the West up to the time
ne went into inc tnealxical buM
ncss And quit Pierres
mother and the theatre he went
back west, agajn mining "

in amazement
"Bru?e' Are jou talfiing about
Uoy Donovan, s father?"

"Yes "
"Well, no wonder ou

Pierre to know who M hark nf
precious mining schrue A J

chano hate to K;ti
a penny of s for it'
after lhj way hl father treatedhis
mother when waa a child

on ou, HnJco Carey!'
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"Leave that old fool Tpny, out
of thixV....7J. C" , "rV.wJ iirucc
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"Dojou mean to tell me, Bruce

that nil theso joais that joihave
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afttr he quit tha Uwatar iua4 I
cam to Uvt la Orckard'HUI, until
Ua wrota ma,about this mine."

Ann returned thoughtfully! "I
see your precloui stepfatherevi
dently knovii about this money
Pierre received from his mother's
uUl on his twentieth birthday, and
fltrurea that be can get hold of It
through you. I'm sorry I promised
you, I wouldn't tell Pierre."

'I nuppose lou wouldn't believe
that Hoy Donovan leally wants to
do somethlnj big for his own ton,
Pierre, and for me?"

No, Bruce, I couldn't believe
that."

And you still refusa to help me
persuade Pierre to let me Invest
his money fbr him!"

"I certainly do, Bruce more
than ever, after what you have told
mo Are you so craxy for money
that you have lost all sense of
what Is honorable?"

"All right Now. listen to what
I've got to say. No man can do big
things without his wife's help.
You have no ambition either for
yourself or for me. You would be
content to have me a bank clerk
here In Orchard Hill the rest of
my life. Just like your mother and
ydu kept your father down all his
life. You would saddle me with a
raft of kids before we could afford
an automobile' It may be all right
for nuWm liavs nj.vi linnum

(anything; but this damned hick
town, but I wasn t born here and
I don't Intend to spend my life

yofcuf

sell

every

Mtaibmi.'X,) M

Ma d4 ivWiheta htfltwnc, h'd
yew MUAMtal mooalag ever

"Plerr Idves you. He loved yon
before married you. But gave
ytvu Up -- for his art Just as his
mother before,him gave up Antonio
Latour. Pierre would do anything
you asked htm, and If lose this
chance to make stake It'll be all
your fault You can
choice; persuade Pierre lo let me
use his money, or I'll cut the whole
works and strike out for myself
If you don't with me I'll play

lone hand."
"Bruce, Bruce, you're craiyl You

wouldn't you couldn't"
Bruce continued

not like was trying to steal
Pierre's money. I'm proposing
merely to Invest it In such way
that It'll make big returns for him
andput on my feet at the same
time."

But Pierre's plana) Ills rduca
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"Reach for a
LUCKY instead"

Touch your Adam's Apple with your
finger. You are actually touching your

this is your voice box it con-

tains your vocal chords. When you
considqryour Adam'sApple,youarecon-Sldorin-g

your throat your vocalchords.,
"It is p-a- of my businessto notice the
tfics of tobacco bought by various l

concerns. In all instances.TheAmeri
can TobaccoCompany's buyers select
that rich, mciiotu r.fe of tobacco
that the farmer justly calls 'The
Cream of the Crop" for their brandof
LUCKY STRIKE."-Thes- e

are the very words of an expe-
rienced tobaccobuyer on the Southern
market.

LUCKY STRIKE not only promises but
gives you the very finest of each sea-
son'stobaccocrop. We paythehighest
prices, to b sureof getting the Cream
of the Crop. And then to be surethat
you get the greatest we
"TOAST" thesefine tobaccos thereby
expelling certain harsh present
In all raw tobaccos. These expelled
irritants we to manufacturersof

Pierre and his mother flat and had chemical compounds. LUCKIES are
beenheardof by them s.nce

Mt

Ihipljou hr

Attornejs-at-l-t- w

enjoyment

iujr ninu iu ruur, uiruur. DO CuruTUI
in your choiceof cigarettes.
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' "Ok, retl I tell yo I only
m wemey for a year! But thertt
my propeaiuon take your cnoicei

Ann's-- reply was prevented by
Pierrewho appeared runningdown
the stairs. '

Upon enterlnr the room, Pierre
could not help seeing that there
was trouble between thtPhusbanl
and wife. Bruce, hard, cold, calcu
latlng, looked" from Ann to Pierre
and from Pierre back to Ann. Ann
trying to hide her tears, could not
speak. Pierre, embarrassed, un
easy-fear- ing that mlgrit ba th--

causeof their quarrel-look- ed from
one to the other in boyish uncer
talnty.

(Copyright, 1J0, by D. Appleton
and Co )
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Big Spring Will Join. This Event!
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merchants

have advertisements WednesdayHer-
ald.', .carefully check their special offerings.

"They represent ultimate in value-givif- e

Every theseadvertisers offering new,
Seasonablemerchandise, redliced prices Doyri
Town Day (Thursday).

If Dime Taxicab Maxfield LX.7S I
9 11 A.

All In
Visit

Thursday, outstahd:

Between

Moore Taxi Phone
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T. Awtllnn Aimlnt ihe Pro-W-e muil b r n It the c

hlbltlon Amendment bus iocntly Indlfferene
published lis csllmsle of the And enlist beneath our ljahner
.amount cf money spent Anhunllr All Who realty want oiir country
for boo?., lta gueos Is S3.M.0W).M). To remain FOItBVBR ily.
ThU totfll Is so absurd that it has
drawn caustic and humorous cm- - Bvrry Judge and every lawjer.
jnent rven from mrUopolitnn Should flvtn oareM training
dallies. The Boston Glebe myr. "It Kvtty preacher-- every teacher
the c!alm cf the aseoelatton is aecu-- Every child lit eery schoo- l-
rate the typical American must he All the people In our cities
practically preserved In alcftDol. nii nr ipiu ui
nut what earthly reason Is there palnlnR.

nupprslnc this figure Is wKhln For observance and enforcement
mile of the The Christian, "'l ,0 kP ,w". GsfMsj "ule.
Science Monitor says asd--!
claUon now has given the dry oc Ask the pastors toproclaim islon

for a long and loud guffaw: With rarnrtt. strong conviction,
perhaps, a quiet smile Ask yur friends to tell the story

will br Just as effective " The llur- - Use the radio nad the
llngton Free Press says, "Amefi- - Lt the public hear the message

Mir h ilrlnkine It POO.ftM.OOO Of the truth without the fiction
or MO.000.000.000 worth anhtlanyThen the foH rif prohibition
but there Is nd bureau of statistics Will be growing less and leen.

gatheringthe figures and no organ--

izatlcn In existence financing such L "' teach the a lesson.
a bureau. The Association Against 1" trong and forceful manner
the Prohibition Amendment hs no F'" th foes of prohibition
more knowledge of how much Must be taught to know anil feel
Americans are spending for liquor That the women bf our Vatlton

than it has about the number f All wr-- worn beneath our banner
bald-heade-d men who eat rr.ots Are determined on observance
very Thursday" Antt-Satoe- Law enforcement not repeal.

League officials say: "The assocta--

tolns figures are not based on any 'This column, appearing each
tangible facts, but are a synthetic Tuesday, contains contributions
figure composedof one part guess-- submitted by the local unit of the
wcrk and five parts desire to dis-- Yohnerti Chritian Temp
credit prohibition. The absurdity fo Union
their statement Is apparent from
their use of the figures purporting
to show per capiat consumption of
liquor when thcTf are no fact
available unyVhere as a hMj for
these figuies Their wn stitemen
that 'most of the llqu.u nw con
suhieU Is niade' nt, homv or tntrrhae
Cd from a nelghWJrHood bivt'-fctf- r:

jh ws clearly lhat they ..re m-:- i

KUc?4:t(g. because6bvifU!.lv th :.
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might find entertainment and

for selMmproVemeTit at

none of Its members wftl
'feel the touch of 'patronage; she
and her fellow workers, an

loath of voluntary povertyv They
lead a life of almost monastic sim

during their, term of service
which is for a year and renewable
at will. They take only enough
salary to cover their barest needs.

Ilestdes their bontd and lodging
they receive ?5 cents a week pocket
hioney and a clothes allowance of
50 cents a week for men, J1.25 for
women,

Their day begins at 6.30 a. m.
and rntU at 10 p. in. Each,day they
have an hour and a quarteroff and
one day off each week.

The settlement Is actually the
Muriel Lester, a London woman outgrowth of an experiment start
welfare worker who dreamed of akvl In 19U by MUc Lester, her late
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faur and a friend tttey
bouehti an'old chapel and.eonvWt,-ed'-lt

a welfare center. lis
name comes'from Jhcr brother,

Ingslcy, of whom It Is a memorial.
It now is a unck

bulOIng, with a chapel on the
ground floor, a fine d

hall for choral singing, .concerts'
and (oclal

On the UDner floor Is a lame
cJubroom, n library nnd the "sanc
tuary a llttlo chamber set apart
for and rest, where Gandhi

ictlre for hjs weekly of
silence.

On the top floor are little rooms
for the workers. Ths roof Li

and from It can be the s

and backyard life of the
East Knd,

Miss Lester visited India In 1927
nnd stayed uandhl at Ahnien-daba-

On her return she
a book, "My Host, the Hindu."
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"Trailers and Tents Find Ready Sale In the Want Ads

Your .

WantAd

Please!
One Insertion:

Gc I.lno
. (Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lino
(Mln 2rtc)

By Month!
$1 Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p- L

light face typo at double
tate. '

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally ,. 12 Noon
Saturday,.... 5:30 P..M.

f4

Use Your

Telephone

Jim! Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
1JOHJ Tortoise shell eKlaMea In

ur near courthouse, Mund-l- ev
iilnic- - Kinder rail 517.

Public Notices 4
Ni ', CARS washed and greased It 50.j . - Alio do nieihanlral Mifk. T. I'
1 ' gas and oil. Hatlsfacllon tiaran-

h-- ,. .. teed. Ideal Service Btatlon, ol
, ' Hart Ird 81 .

. ,. ..., .J
I , .' . Instruction 5

fr

"

i.

the

STAUTINH new melhod elars' CAlltf
speclallsllns: In HULL,

jeara up. (satisfactory lnterestNw Runnels
Kunramera neelal raies
Kandall nrron, not jonnson hi.,
phone 1224.

(Toman's Column 7
HUMMKrt Si'ECIAl'jJ

Shampoo2ic. Vlnaer Wae 25e:
Marcrl 50c! Teintansnt Wavs 13
rach or two for ti;

Modern Heauty Khop. 217 Main
llKAUTT silOl'-atl-

05

CrsKK Ktrsst has sptclal rate on
permanents for on werk, I2.bV.
1'lpifer wave free, 10c and 2So,
Ksiiert on all heauty work, Every
one welcome.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
CIlAIN-STOtt- j: orKanltatlon Wanta.

out'lile msl. for selllnK Mr. Cop
nl Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Motive Ul .0(fl'.
14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
VYs pay otf Immediately oui
payments are mule t tnts Ottlce

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 C Second I'hone

FOR SALE

Household Coods
U'IIOLSTKniNfl HF.riNIKlll.VJ

AND ItEI'AMIIMl
W take stoves and furplturs on
all work.

,e

Livestock V rets mi
IJiistnii

5SSih,"iKS.i.Jlh.'",V0rl Constable

lOlt SAM'. 2,000 white fao
.fnlt eleert-- WelKht aroun I f0
til .r .head. Arlsonu Cattle
Company, Kanta nils, I Intnl.. Tuc- -

Ron. rl

RENTAL

Apartments 26

turn npts oil Main, Nolan,
Douglas or 'Park Har-
vey l lUs. plume 260 or yis.

"r"(urniniT nuriit
eiuipper nun nrnric "tunrtn.
tlom all utilities ptUI
duced. Alta vista

Hates re- -

rC'HN1Kli;i apis; 3i0
jras, tlaht A flater, I'al- -

ao Camp
f

TWO rooms: kltchsneltr and hath,
utility Mils paid. Ap-

ply 1000 OreitK 8t. phone 50.
IHIlftU-roo- apartinenti'irlyale

hath; caraxelhills paid, 190 Hun-nel- s.

1'lion 440. J
f furn, apt. close hVTrea-sonabl- e:

Haht and water paid
I'hone

NICK cool 2- - & apts. hills
paid; rent Tfaonahls, Apply 1301

. tfeurry.
IfcTlfcttliK - rcom stucco spar nnis' Tlssrvlee xoreh. i,araKo, Ivefvih'iiK

prlvaio; nle and new. 204!

W. 9lh St

Bedrooms 28
Ml CM bedroom with private en.

trance for lady or Rlrle; will
servo hreakfast If desired. 104
West th. phone 643

v--

Houses

ApartiueTits.

30
UNFUrtNlHlltlD modun five room

house, located 403 W. Ith 8U
phone 1(5,

LZ. RENTALS

Houses
FUUNIS1IKD or unfurnished house

or duplesi reasoname. in
FIVH-roon- ) houto for rent. Call at

1206 Ilunnels, pnone iou-J- .

30

UNVUIlNlHlinD strictly moilsrn -
room nouns wiin Karacc. wo"
0H. J or apply 1208 Itunnels.

iSlX-roo- m house-- modern; newly
flnlirtted Inside nnil outside; close
to schnnis. corner lot, I'tiune C4T

l',IVli.rooin modern house, unfur-
nished; close In. Call nt vis Join,
son Ht.

lTl.IJV apartment li 1U- - (it
5Q5 Main St ltont rainatle. call
VV. J; Vnotr, phone 381.

CWltNTJlO'li hmti;frve- - inft7
rooms; modem, 112 So month. 161")
b'tulf 8t thane.H

iiu7 with tw rnnnns
tjecplng lunch hih! halh nt 111
flreiti;; rent reasonable. 111 1m

paid. Apply 1205 tlienr.
Duplexes 31

NIPnt.Y ftirnlaheil modern dunlex
apartment for couple. Ideated 505
l. sin, pnnnc m

STUCCO duplex for reiit; lnj
4 rooms; prlrnle uaili. niirnKe.
shades anil linoleum furnished.
SOJ Nitlnn, phone 20.

BusinessProperty 33

Ditua BTOiti: fOh nn.vr
At 1211 West Third St. Will
rent with or without fixtures;
very cheap, l'rons 7.

HEAL ESTATE

Lots and Acreage 37
I'Olt TIIAPIJ Good lot on West

Third street for 19J0 or 19J1 Mo-d-

Chevrolet truck. He M. It.
Tale. 1200 West 8rd

Farms & Ranches 38
FOB sals or trnde Farms, farm

land and ranched. When you deal
with ma you deal direct and pay
no commission A. M Sutllvan,
Coahoma,Texas

......
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
Uf4vmr wv.

44
SPECIAL .PRICES PAID

plaho KOH AI.I. UATH MODEL,
beKlnners, fl MARVIN

location 204

PANIUU

apart

WOL'I.U like to trade for Chevroletoup. Apply to Jtsa llobtnson.
Camp Coleman.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

See J. F.
at '

"DEATS ST($?tAGE GARAGE

CashPaid For Uacd Cars
JCew DeSoto and Plymouth

Sales and

. Wcntz Motor Sales
4C9 East Third St.
mg Sprthp, Tevas

Sunday Closing
Is TermedUnfair By

i

Bexar CoUnty Official

SAN ANTONIO. Tixas. iiy 14
itV) That the htnlo Sunday closing
1law, which compels griocery ttores
to :lcse at 9 n. in Sunday, I "un

unir rna iiucriminaiory was no

ty who expressed aytn-pnth- y

with a fight sinned
the law Viy Independent

Davis statement followed, com--rasa. urnur.. !.'"""" ;plaint3 .nsalnst

S'r

13 grocers here,
who remainedopen vn In

of the law In order to nrr.
UKAl-HFL- 'I. thorohred Tir-vd- o a tMt case Nonc uns arrcsl.' i'J- - Will Wood, whose

weckl.

Apply

Service

Law

agains
grocers.

Sunday
violation

Hivu tlinity leu i'uuiriauHB imi
weeks ago, declined td eay If the
violators will be al rested.

Two hundred Independent gro
core organized here ns the Retail
Grocers' cfisocMfttlon last week, with
G, E. Culll as president,! for the
purporo of launching a flcht

(against tho Itw. They claim that
She lavls dlrforlmlnajory since i".

allows drug Mores, filling atntlnns,
and other businesses to remain
open,

six-loo- turn house tn iiishiand Court'Action Filed
Highland

,SjTt:r,V

unfurnished:

WO-r'oo-

fty850- -

arrVPco

JONES

iltprne(

To Dismember School
District of IVickett

SAN ANOELO,TeTOs, July14 UV)

Wnnl county district court In
ugiut will hear quo warranto

proceedings Instituted by tho Ward
county attorney to dismemberthe
Wlckett school district and return
iho district to tho Iyoto and Mona--
hans school districts front which t
was oilglnally taken. JudgeCharlca
tilbbs and Jim Stovall will repro-ren- t

the Wlckett district.

TO USB DUSKS
SHERMAN, Texas. July 14 (.P- i-

Approval of tho forty-fourt- h dis-
trict court of Dallas, under which
the Ttxaa Electric railway Is op-
erating 'In receivership, has been
given agreement between tho rail-
way officials and the city of

Under agreementreached, the
railway company is to replace all
present street car lines with hua
Eorvlce, to b maintained until
lrSl. Streetswhere rails are tak-
en up aro .to be repaired by the
city, with the company relniburslng
the city for aboutnan in coax.

i

i

.

i

Any Kind

RETAIL
BTTSINES- S-

Operating

A--
Hti

can be "merchondis'ed" just as stock can
If you want to sell your business, use tiio
"Business Opportunities" grouping on the

Ad Pagc....You'ir meet prospects there
that arc really Interested

THE WANT AD PAGE IS YOUB
MARKET TLACE

Leo Diegel Warns Against Using
Brassie Insteadof OnesHead;

Gives Other SimpleGolf Rules

KDITOIV3 NOTE: This Is tho
fourth of ten articles of Instruc-
tion In golf, for the readersof
The Herald by the farnous golfer,
Io Dlcgel, Professional at
Agua Callente, and runner up in
the recent Natlontl Open at In-

verness, In Toledo, as tola to
"Artie' McGovern, nationally

known physical trainer. These
articles appearweekly.

By LEO DIKOKL
Aa Told to "Artie" McCovem

(Written Kxcluslrely For and
Copyrlrht Ily International News

Service, 1031)

Jjemton No. 4
"The llnxMle And Spoon"

NEW TORK, July 14. The
brassie and spoon are two very Im
portant Rolf clubs, more so now
than ever, since the majority of
gelf coursesan of championship
length and the average par four,
hole takes two goad wood shots to
reach tho green.

Tha hiaaaie. however, seems to
cause mora trouble than any other
club In the bag, but In my opinion
half of this trouble may be attribut
ed to the fact that the player uses
his brassteInstead of his head;

In other words, although a shot
to the greenat a first glance may
took like n full brassie shot, this
doesn't necessarily mean that It
best to use the brusie.

Tho condition of the He la th?
first consideration. If your ball
is not setting tip nicely on th
fairway. It s not a brasslc shot
If it n on a dowrthin or up hill
Ue, it la not a brassieshot 'Tf It
Is embedded in a hole, or lylnr; on
hard ground. It Is not a brasslc
shot, ctnd If the' distance to the New
green Is fifteen or twenty yard
further than )ou can ordinarily
get in a perfect shot, wgain a
brassie shouldpot he used." In the
last cose, nino tlme out of ten
you will prca for more dsitince
and put your ball" Into trouble

Cases inch as thete, I believe.
account for iialf the difficulty with
the brasslc and the spoon. When
In doubt, use your head and not
your club! Play an iron shot

reals, for therea always the-- fos'
ilblllty of pitching up close enough Bo,lon
to get down in one putt

Now, If yoru hall Is setting up
nicely and you can tako a good
comfortable stance for a brassie
shot, your swing Is much the
same as in tho drive, except fqr
the fact that there Is a little more
wrist action than there Is when
hitting a ball that Is teed up
Also, the position of the face of
the club id slightly different. The
brassie has more loft than the
driver and there li a greater pos-
sibility ot slicing than with the
straight faced clui,

I suggest that as you ndel loss
the ball, turn the toe of tho club-hea- d

slightly In and follow the
instructions for driving, as given
In my previous article, by con-
centratinga on. hitting fioin the
inside out. Otherwise, hit through
urruiy and don't try to ratte lhoJ
ball with tlin rlnhhf-Ai- l l.v l,IHInVi
as you would with an iron. The
loft of the club will take care of
raising tho ball. Get your line
and rwlng the c)ubhead through
as If teh ball were not there. You
must hit through tho ball and not
down on top of It. The feeling
should bo the same as though
you were taking a practice awing
and the clubhead simply sweeps
the ball away us 11 contacts.

The spoon shot s Identical, with
the exception that it Is played1
when there Is a heavily raised
green and you need to get a high-
er ball that will not have too
much roll, or when there nre some
obstacle In tho lino of flight
which necessitatesa high ball.

Personally, when the conditions
warrant it, I prefer to use the
brasslo or spoon rather than a
full Iron shot, for hitting the. ball
easily with either club will pro-
duce 'much better results than
pressing with an Iron. However,
Judgment must be exercised to de
cide definitely that-th-e brassie or
spoon u tho proper club to use

of

Want

when tho situation of the
deenu to call for such a shot.

Next Weeklesson 6
"Tho Lan; Irons"

BASEBALL
WHERE THKY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

IlKSULl-- VKSTKKDAY
Texas' eLugur

Wichita Falls 0. Shreveport 3

Fort Worth 6. Dallas 2.
Ueaumont 2. San Ai'tonlo 6.
Gilveston 5, Houston 2.

American League
Washington Plilladelphla
Others unscheduled.

National Lrnrie
Philadelphia 1, Pittsburgh
Chlcagq 5, St. Louis 12.
Others unscheduled.

LEAGUi: STANDINGS

Team
Texas League

Iloustort
neaumont
Wichita Falls
Dallas
Fort Worth ..
Shreveport ...
San: Antonio .. ,

Galveston , . . .

Atiiortcuu League
Teanij--

Philadelphia ........,
Washington

C!eVelrfnd,

Detroit
Bostan
Chicago

York

LouU
.

W
.13
. 0
. 0
. 8

7
. 7

tl

. 3

W

.. S3
44

,.40
St. ..... 35

.31

.20

National Learue-Te- a

r- n- t
St. Louts ...... S2
New York ............44
UrAoklyn 45
Chicago ,..43

i..,..tw40
Philadelphia 35
Pittsburgh . ,., ,,,...31

INDIANS
SAN ANTONIO, July

Beaumont
winning

pitching
spltballer Exporters

through

crashed
run

ball

12-- 4

Pet
.813
.600
.583

.S7

.47

.378
iOp

PCL
W

',02.
JIT?

..W
46
J
3S
.371

.627
79

M6
.5(4
MS
.43:
.408

WORLD FLIERS CbNGRATULATED BY PRESIDENT
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AtlKttlc4
Wiley Harold Catty received congratulations President Hoover their flight around
world days. They hon White lawn they

Washington President government officials. Front right: Pott, President
Hoover Catty. Patrick Hurley, secretary Valter Brown, postmastergeneral!

Lament, secretary commerce; Ernett Jahneke, assistantsecretary navy;
Hall, flight backer, Senator Hiram Dlnghsrn Connecticut.

Robbins And Jones
ReturnToSeattle
SEATTLE. Julv

Fort Worfh.1
Texas, avlatora,

Monday, 1,600--
flight Fairbanks,

Ilobblns returning
attempted nonstofl

aerial refueling flight Seattle
Tokyo 525.POOprire offered

Japanesenewspnper, Asahl
Shlmbun. They forced down

bolomon Beach, Nome,
Thursday after flying

filers planned stop'ut
White enroute
Fairbanks Seattle,

point. Instead malting
non-sto- p flight heart

Alaska Seattle.
fliers Fairbanks
(Pacific standard time)

night.

FuneralHeld For
Colorado Child

COLORADO, July Funeral
service after-noonno-

o'clock Eleanor
Dorn, daughter

Dorn Colorado,
local hospital early

hiornlng.
child granddaugh

Dorn
Hunter, promlnont

lipnet--f Colorado'ctizens.

Cincinnati

G.MMt) ItWAY
Toiai Iauo

Palla Houston.
SlirceiK)rt Beaumont

AnUMlio
leliitA Fnllas'qt Oalveaton;

'American
Chlftagrt WHJngtOn.

lxiuis
DetfoU Philadelphia.
Cleveland York.

National League
Boston Cincinnati.
Brooklyn LouU.

"York Chicago.
PhllndelphU Pittsburgh.

Thnrmaii ConiesThrou;Ii For
Galveston; Shippers Beaten;
Spuds Held To Three Hits
HOUSTON. July Pratt's Beaumont

Galveston Buccaneers, night Antonio
trounced Houston, their Mi.Hcky Win,

Inning streak gsmes.Thur Ksftl Heath.
again through the)

Hues, nullcw bauired three hlwJ SfOHTS SI'UnDKKS
times accepted SHKPVEFOKT. July li.-L- 4V

chances without bobble, held Wkhita FqUa
Score Innings: defeatetl.theSpud

Galveston 0005 eJlow
Houston blow eighth

hits, Ilallew, Molcs-w(I- d walked fanned
worth, stolen bases,Sanders,

sacrlfltest Wilson, Funk: double Wichita FUs .4)00 000-4W-W

plays, Ballew Molesworth, Shreveport
Carey to Sturdy, White liungling;

balls, Hansqn Cromer Laveue.
struck: Hanson Cromer

Cromer (Hanson, Peel), PANTIIEBS DALIES
Thurman (Meyerslj PAI.LAS, July Dallas

Cromer Hanson game
8; winning pitcher, Cro-jho- stand night

losing pitcher, Hanson; passedJWorthrj5-2-. Inability
Medwlck; balk, Cromer; left

on base,Galveston Houston

o. SHUTKltS
14.-- San

Antonio put further crimp
second halt hopes of

last night, 6--2 behind
brilliant Eatell.
The held to

pair of scratchhlta
Inninra. Behind Goldstein,

went In to for Hamlin and
over

home

t, & f & 1 .

M Hsff ff ?& T i 'A & J k ISSSB r 4 A

ka.'

I'tft Vholo
Pott and the of for

the In lets than nine are on the House as welcomed to
by the and high row, left to

and Rear row: of war: F.
Hobert P. ct Lee of the F. C,

and of

II - Hoc L. rtob--
blns and II. S. Jones.

landed at
t 50 p. m nf ter
inlle from

and Jones ftre
another

from
to a
liy a

were
fit near

almost half
way to ineir goal. 'The had to

Horse. T. T.. Mam
to but not

land at that
a from of

to
The left at 9:18

p, m. last

,

k

It.
waa held here this

at 5 fiSr
I 5, of Mr. and
Mrs. Huron of who
died at tlfls,

The was th"
ter of Mr. and J. W.
and Mr J. P.

28 53 3ifi

i

at
nt

Fort AVorJU at San

t
St at Boston.

at
nt New"

at
St

New n
at

14. Del , "00 ajq 020 X

last San 0)0 300 K2 a 10 1

5-- and ran Hanlln ami Lo- -
w to two ber--. ard
man came for -

out 9, f?

W

-- 2 5

In five at bat and J2'
n, lx;o to two lilii

and Shre rnrt
. 010 004 dcrs 3 0. 1 ee di 1 not a nafo

000 000 020 2. until the but he wiui
Two base and lie

Ball- - seven
ey, . 000

to Han-- MO 100 Olx 3 6 Q

son to base on and Lee and
off 4, S,
out, by 7, 4, -

hit, by 5,

hlta and runs, 11 The
off 0 and z in J 12, strrrs lost me iinai or ineir
8 and S In here list to Fort
mer; to hit in the
ball,

7, 10,

t

a n the

here
by old Tom

the
a seven

4-- bat

then hit
the ball the fenc for

were

here
a

Ala

for

for

did

the

Lay

Mrs.

.at

by

six.

pinches cost the Steers the game.
Fort Worth smothered a Dallas ral
ly in the sixth inning with a triple
play when pinch hitter Jerry Mallet
lined' to Dalrymple. The phy
brought a storm of protest from
players and the stands. Dallas con-

tended Dalrymple snared the drive
on short hop instead of In the air.

Tho game was called at the end
.)f the eighth to let both teams
catch trains for South Texas,

ting for Lorbeer, singled. EstecllngLFort Worth 030 001 015 8 0

a

a,

Dallas 010 001 0O2 B C

Tho Roys Club of Laka.1
"

Yucca plants, or 'Spanish doe--
Worth, Flu, had received the first gers, will be, planted all along n
c;,nrtcr pf H" kind ever granted lnj highways, from ftrowrisvillo to
the state, 'Port Mabel, Texas. .

r.Vi

s

Terry, Chagnon and Krausa;.Ad-.- Q A KL A
kins, Qarland andTodd.

.:

o

on

TKst(firsl Urn you drtva a Ponltac
you're due for a genuine surprise

specially ff you havebatedyour Ideas
on tmall cars costing jutt a Utile et.
You'll find thewhole "feel" of Pontiac
different you'll find it gives you a

' totally different kind of ride.

First it the feeling of power. You'll
note pick-u- p, speedand a driving ease
you never looked for at to low a price.
If you like to get where you are going
without being boxed(n traffic or shift-

ing loo much on hilW, you'll certainly
call Pontiac a tmart performer after
your own heart.

' TJicn thers't cdmforl deep teats,
flexible springs, Tour hydraulic
thock abtorbertand enough weight
and length. And, even if you know

' very little about mechanics you'll
.readily tee how rubber cuthiont at
.A3 points in Pontiac't chattit take up

thocks andvibrations.

MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD

nix ui ana rear
and extra tire, tube tirv lock. You

848

8

Sales of IVfol, Lambs,
Cattle Bring

In Deposit
8AN ANOELO. Texas, Julyr Sales of wool, Iambi cat-!-c

ero reflected In Increased de
oKitn decreased loan of the.
ur San Anelo banks tho elosa

f Juno 30. Deposits roso
r8,ll.73 from March 23 to gtvo

total of JS75231 03.
?.uns were reduced ?2'U 10J

7 4Hir6f69 ltorrowed Is
i Miilv tv two banks

i -
Tn luinoi 37 eountiri arq mar--

1 et'ng pfnitu'ro cooperatlv lv

Tti r.raRe Inome from hens In,
);i Tcnneaief.
'lorkii for Mirch was 31 cents per
lien,

DR. C. i). BAXLEY

rjentist
Offices

201-20- 3 lister Flatter BMg.
S. - -

X.JL S&.vs:
if Big Spring people could
icallze the Importance of
Cosden's jrhllo they
are employed as clearly M
they can after they lose
their jobs or close their
doors they would demand
Cosdcn Liquid Gas as
matter of course.

muchmorefor your money

The quality you insist

'ata very low price

road

On sixxling summer day, and In Wet;

weather, you'll marvel at how wefi

Pontiac't insulated Fiiher body shut
out heatanddampneti.And when yen
run a critical eye over the interior
fittings and finish, you'll tee why
Pontiacowners are to to have'
their friends ride with them . . . genuine
mohair or whipcord upholstery, for en
thing I (Fine leathersIn open models.)

The graceful bodyliner, thebroad one-pie-ce

fendertwith neatbuilt-i- n

lamps, the deep with it
chrome screen thete and many other
fine-c-ar feature! will help make yeu
proud to own. a Pontiac ... an out-

standing General Motors value, Yeu'H
like the very low price, too for what
a it it to gatso much mere
for your moneyI

Any Oakland-Pontia- c dealer will
gladly arrange a demonstration of the
Pontiac at your convenience.

v HbssshT rV

"" VtWBm RSi"r" II'-- ' ,?
2 A . IS . --gSK vfr&

AkI I i-v-- "" "Sf'mmmmmWSWC!SWP'slsSSSSs'"'
V7ui .1 i1 tkm lerJteeKSrTSH'ySL ik IS k , ahm W ivcSXL BBSSTralf4BB SSSStl
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aU flBfpt J irBSSSf SmSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfiSBSi''
LtfKBr 1ml KSflClBaffTnp bBSBI ?BSSSCaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSs
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SKessWll-Ttase- v SssSmiIjl aeasssssssssssssssssKkt'lfiHeKKwH

PONTIAC $831
Two-doo- r Sedan nr Couie, oiiUlppcd and delivered In Big Spring, 83I. Spogt,
Coupe, SA1X, Fuiir-doo-r Sedan or Convertible Coupe, J901. Custom Sedaa, tV,rquippeu iront

and

1'hoiie

and

and
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Vuly-- SALE

--The Sale covers our entire stock of Into arrivals
in summer npparcl. . .You will SAVE real money b.V

maklt.g your selectionshero. .Thesegarmentare tho
products of standardmanufacturers and are NOT
PURCHASED FORSALE PURPOSES.
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